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SUMMARY

We recorded the speech sounds of nine Japanese and three American infants

in Japan and two American infants in the U.S.A., all of whom were between the

ages of ten and twenty-two months. We then compared the beginning periods

of the phenemicization process of the three groups.

During the first several months of the second year, the infant, through his

effort to express sounds, begins to notice some kind of symbolic relationship be

tween words and the world and he acquires one kind of learning set to use words

in reference to what he wants to express.

The infant then begins to develop his phenemicization process. We think

that the middle several months of the second year are the beginning period of

the phonemicization process. During this period, phonemes and words uttered

by the child increase in number, but even at the end of the period, phonemes

are not articulated differentiatedly and words are not always used correctly. Most

of the words he utters are names of objects. But by the end of this period, he

begins to use some. words which represent the objects' place and position and to

construct a few two- or three-words-sentences. Although before this period, as

a means of expression, he uses bodily expressions with or without speech sounds,

during this period he begins to use speech sounds but not necessarily with bodily

expression. Before this period in all sorts of situations he utters word sounds

and meaningless sounds with various articulatory forms, but during this period

he does this very little.

There are individual differences. In one case this period begins at the age

of eighteen months, and in another case it begins at fifteen months.

We do not find significant differences among the three groups, except that

the group of American infants in Japan shows slow developmental process as other

bilinguals do.

1. INTRODUCTION

First, in order to clarify what we are going to say in this article, we would

like to summarize our opinions which were stated in former articles (Nakazima,

Sei NAKAZIMA (8=Ji¥b~): Professor, Department of Psychology, Kyoto University.
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S., 1962, 1966, 1970, in press).

From about the age of one month the infant begins to utter sounds and at

two months he begins to change his pitch and articulation. Then the pitch and

Table 1. Development of Speech, by S. Nakazima,· and Development of Sensory
motor Adaptations, by J. Piaget.

6. The sixth stage: The invention of new

means through mental combinations.

4. The fourth stage: The coordination of the

secondary circular reactions schemata and

their application to new situations.

3. The third stage: The secondary circular

reactions and the procedures destined to

make interesting sights last.

5. The fifth stage : The tertiary circular re

actions and the discovery of new means

through experimentation.

2. The second stage: The first acquired

adaptations and the primary circular reac

tions.

1. The first stage : The use of reflex.

3) Repetitive babbling.

2) Development of the phonemicization

and symbolization process.

3. Reorganization of babbling phonato

ry-articulatory-auditory mechanisms

and their application to language.

1) Development of response and evoca

tion in simple sounds.

2) Development of imitation and cogni

tion of adult speech sounds.

3) Infants begin to utter words. But

they do not use these words as

language. In all sorts of situations

they utter word sounds and mean

ingless sounds with various articu

latory forms.

4. Development of phonemicization and

symbolization of speech sounds.

1) The beginning of the phonemiciza

tion and symbolization process.

1. Infants cry when they are in a state

of discomfort.

2. Development of phonatory-articub

tory-auditory mechanisms during the

period of babbling.

1) Infants begin to utter calm sounds

when they are cmfortable.

2) Infants change the pitch and ar

ticulatory forms of these sounds.
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articulation becomes more varied and between the ages of six and eight months

the child babbles repetitively. Until he is nine months old, he utters sounds,

not as a means of communication but as if playing with his phonatory-articulatory

organs. We think that the infant's utterance can be considered as one kind of

what j. Piaget called "Circular reactions", especially the repetitive babblings

as one kind of "Secondary circular rea~tions" (Piaget, ].,1959). And we believe

that from about the age of nine months the infant begins to reorganize his babbl

ing phonatory-articulatory-auditory mechanisms and apply them to language.

At about nine months he begins to develop the ability to call to others and to re

spond to them with simple sounds; at about ten months he begins to be able to

imitate and understand adult speech sounds; and at about twelve months he be

gins to use words. But he does not use these words as language. In all sorts

of situations he utters word sounds and meaningless sounds with various articu

latory forms. We think that during the first several months of the second year,

the infant, through these efforts of expression in sounds, begins to notice some

kind of symbolic relationship between words and the world and. that he acquires

one kind of learning set to use words in reference to what he wants to express.

Thus he ends his reorganization process of babbling phonatory-articulatory-audi

tory mechanisms at the level of language and begins his phonemicization process.

(Refer to Table 1)

In this article we would like to clarify the developmental process of the be

ginning period of the phonemicization process, that is during the middle several

months of the second year. We describe how the infant's sounds begin to be

organized into a phoneme system of language, how he begins to use his sounds

asa symbol, what kind of relationship exists between the phonemicization, sym

bolization process and the developmental processes of other bodily, mental func

tions, and what kind of environmental factors have influence upon these pro

cesses.

II. PROCEDURES

There were fourteen subjects, nine of whom were japanese and five were

Americans. As shown in Table 2, they were four female and five male japanese,

and one female and two male Americans who were living in Kyoto, and one fe

male and one male American who were living in the U.S.A. We recorded on

tape the speech sounds of each subject and those of his parents in the home and

described the situations in which the child spoke and behaved. Each recording

took about half an hour. We used two kinds of tape recorder: TEAC (TD 102,

AR 11) for the subjects in japan, and SONY EM-l for the subjects in the U.S.A.

The overall recording and reproducing characteristic of the former was from 40

Hz to 15000 Hz ±3db, that of the latter from 100 Hz to 7000 Hz ±5db, speed

7 1/2 inch/second. We analysed these· speech sounds on a soundspectrograph.
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Table 2. Subjects and Recording Conditions.
--

Place where S's Subjects

I

Beginning of One
Nationality voices were recorded (Sex) recording by recording

tape recorder per

E.T. (f) 28 days (0: 0,28) 1 wk.

Ya.N. (f) 1 mo. (0: 1) 2 wks.

Y.S. (f) 2 mos. (0: 2) 2 wks.

N.O. ( f) 6 mos. (0: 6) 2 wks.

japanese Kyoto, japan H.K. (00) 1 mo. (0 : 1) 2 wks.

T.Y. (00) 1 mo. (0 : 1) 2 wks.

T.T. (00) 7 mos. (0: 7) 2 wks.

T.U. (00) 12 mos. (1 : 0) 2 wks.

Yu.N. (00) 13 mos. (1 : 1) 2 wks.

F.P. (f) 6 mos. (0: 6) 2_ wks.

American Kyoto, japan C.W. (00) 6 mos. (0: 6) 2 wks.

E.D. (00) 7 mos. (0: 7) 2 wks.

American I Champaign, Illinois
U.S.A.

I

M.O. (f)

C.C. (00)

16 mos. (1 : 4)

6 mos. (0: 6)

2 wks.

2 wks.

III. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

In order to save space we present two cases in Table 3, 4 and Fig. 1-6.

Our hypothesis is that the middle several months of the second year are the

beginning period of the phonemicization process and the four points, described

below, are the characteristic features of this period.

1. During this period speech-sounds-units, uttered by the infants, increased

in number, but even at the end of this period these units were not articulated dif

ferentiatedly. We would like to define speech-sounds-units as vowels, diphthongs,

single consonants and affricates.

At the beginning of this period the infants tried to utter speech sounds spon

taneously and in imitation, but they did not articulate these sounds correctly.

Therefore, at first the number of speech-sounds-units, they tried to imitate, in

creased. Then there was increase in "number of speech....sounds-units, they arti

culated spontaneously and correctly at least once (See Fig. 1, 2, 4, 5).

At the end of this period, when they imitated their parents' speech sounds,

they articulated vowels, plosives and nasals, in one- or two-syllable-words, fairly

well, but when they uttered them spontaneously, they did not articulate these

sounds differentiatedly.

There are five vowels III the japanese phoneme system, but more than five

in the English phoneme system. Therefore it is more difficult to articulate vowels

differentiatedly for an American infant than for a japanese.

Refer to Table 3 and 4.

English lui, lui and Iwl should be articulated with round lips, but japanese
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lui and Iwl are articulated without round lips (Nakazima, S., 1959). During

this period the American infants articulated both lui and lui as [w], the same

as the Japanese .luI, and Iwl as [w], the same as the Japanese Jw/. At the end

of this period some American infants sometimes articulated luI and lui correctly.

At the end of this period, the American infants did not distinguish in artic

ulation between IiI and /1/, /'J/ and loul, but they sometimes distinguished

between lei/ and /E/, /a/ and lce/.
In the Japanese phoneme system, some vowels should be distinguished in

length, e.g. Imemel means "Eye" and Imermerl means "Goat or sheep". The

Japanese infants confused them even at the end of this period. They confused
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Ikokko/(hen or cock) and Ikoko/(here) , too.

Some American infants, who lived in Kyoto, articulated some words in the

same way as Japanese do, e.g. both some American and Japanese infants artic

ulated "Cookey" as [kwkki] identically.

At the end of this period, the infants imitated plosives and nasals fairly well,

but when they uttered sounds spontaneously, they did not articulate these differ

entiatedly, e.g. one American articulated "Baby" as [bepe], one Japanese con

fused Ikakil (persimmon) and Ikagil (key), etc.

Consonants other than plosives and nasals, especially fricatives, were difficult

to articulate for the infants. English Ir/[.I] was sometimes articulated correctly,

sometimes replaced by [w] or [j], sometimes omitted. Japanese Ir/[f] was some

times articulated correctly, sometimes replaced by [d], or by [.I], the same as the

English Ir/, or by [1], the same as the English Ill, and sometimes omitted.

English I!I and 131 should be articulated with protruding lips, but Japanese

[c;], an allophone of lsI, and [?oJ, an allophone of Iz/, are articulated without pro

truding lips (Nakazima, 1959). When the American infants began to articulate

I!I fricatively, they articulated it as [c;], e.g. some American infants articulated

"Shoe" as [c;w]. They also articulated It!1 as [~c;], the same as the Japanese

[~c;], an allophone of Its/, and Id31 as [dr?o] , the same as the Japanese [dr?o], an

allophone of Iz/.
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English IfI was sometimes articulated correctly, and sometimes replaced by

[<1>], the same as the Japanese [<1>], an allophone of Ihl, e.g. one American artic

ulated "Foot" sometimes correctly, sometimes as [<1>m].

2. During this period, words uttered by the infants increased in number,

but even at the end of this period words were not always used correctly. (See Table

3, 4 and Fig.. 3, 6)

At the beginning of this period, they used much baby-talk. Then the amount

of baby-talk decreased and the number of adult words increased. In Japan there

are many baby-words, most of which are onomatopoeias, e.g. Iga:ga:1 (duck),

etc. Therefore most of the words uttered by the Japanese infants at the begin

ning of this period were baby-words. In the case of the American female, shown

in Table 3, the mother did not use as much baby-talk with her as with her sib

lings when they were her age. She uttered only a few baby-words.

At the end of this period, the infants uttered many words, but they did not

always use these words correctly, e.g. one American infant uttered "Eye" point

ing ather mouth, etc.

3. During this period, most of the words the infants uttered were names

of objects. By the end of this period, they began to use some words which re

presented the place and position of the objects and to construct a few two- or three

words-sentences. (See Table 3, 4)

From the beginning through this period, most of the words they uttered were

names of objects, e.g. mama, dada, bow wow, shoe, foot, etc. But by the end

of this period, they began to use words which represented the place and position

of the objects, e.g. the American infants' there, here, etc., the Japanese infants'

[gofogofo] (lying down), [atptpyi] (there), [kotptpyi] (here), etc.

After they began to use these words which represented the place and posi

tion of the objects, they uttered the words, which represented the name of the

objects, not always to express the name of the objects but sometimes they used

these words in somewhat different ways. For example, one Japanese infant an

swered [tmtpyaN] (father) to her mother's question "Whose is this hat?". She

was supposed to say "Father's". She was not able to change the form of the word

to the possessive case but she modified the function of the word.

When they began to use the words which represented the place and position

of the objects, they began to construct a few two- or three-words-sentences using

these words. At first they constructed sentences with their parents. For ex

ample, one American infant answered [tWd] to her mother's question "Where

is dada?" and then responded to the mother's "Boy?" saying [td]. [tWd] and

[td] were variations of "There". She and her mother constructed a sentence

"Boy there", which meant "The boy(brother) is there". Then they began to

construct sentences by themselves. For example, one Japanese infant, pointing

at a tea cup filled with tea, uttered [kd tpYdtpYdtp<;d], which meant "This is tea".
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[k;:)] was a variation of [kofe] (this), and [~<;;}~<;;}~<;;}] was a variation of [~<;;}~<;;}] (tea).

Two other characteristic features, different from those of the preceding age

level, were as follows, 4.1 and 4.2.

4.1 Although before this period, as a means of expression, the infants used

bodily expressions with or without speech sounds, during this period, they began

to use speech sounds but not necessarily with bodily expression. (See. Table 3,

4)

Before this period, one American infant, when she wanted to express her

positive feelings,_ shook her head up and down without saying "Yes", when she

wanted to express her negative feelings, she shook it from side to side without say

ing "No". At the beginning of this period, she shook her head from side to side

sometimes saying "No". At the end of this period, she shook her head from side

to side almost always saying "No", and shook it up and down sometimes saying

"Yeah".

One Japanese infant,before this period, put her hands on her head uttering

[bo~<;i] sounds (hat or cap), when she wanted to be taken out for a walk. She

had liked when her mother took her for a walk with her hat on her head. At

the beginning of this period, she did not utter [bo~<;i] sounds. At the middle

of this period, she uttered [bo:<;i]· sounds as a name of a hat or a cap without any

reference to her need to be taken out. [bo:<;i] is the adult pronunciation of [bo~<;i],

which is baby-talk.

4.2 Although before this period in all sorts of situations the infants uttered

word' sounds and meaningless. sounds with various articulatory forms, during

this period they did this very little.

Before this period, the infants picked up a few of their parents' sounds, both

meaningful and meaningless, and in all sorts of situations they uttered these sounds

with various articulatory forms trying to use them as a means of expressing what

they wanted to say. We consider this kind of utterance as one of Piaget's "Ter

tiary cin~ular reactions" (Nakazima, 1970).

One Japanese infant, when she began to utter words at the age of ten months,

uttered [;}k;}~<;;}]-like sounds. These sounds were similar to [oka:~<;aN] sounds

(mother). She uttered these sounds frequently with various articulatory forms,

with or without reference to her mother. At eleven months, she uttered [;}k;}~<;;}]

like sounds less frequently and [k;}~<;;}]-like ones frequently. The latter were

similar to [ko~<;o] sounds (to scratch with fingers). She uttered these sounds

with various articulatory forms, and with or without scratching. At twelve months,

she uttered [k;}~<;;}]-like sounds less frequently and [kette]-like ones frequently.

The latter were similar to [akete] sounds (please open). She uttered these sounds

with various articulatory forms while asking her mother to turn over the page of

a picture book, or to open the door, or to do something. At thirteen months,

she uttered [nanne]-like sounds frequently. We are not sure what word was
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the origin of the sounds. She uttered these sounds mostly pointing at a picture

of some thing as if asking its name, but she uttered the same sounds in other situa

tions. But after fifteen months, i.e. during this period, she uttered [kette]-like

sounds and [nanne]-like ones only a few times. (See Table 4)

Next, we would like to consider some factors which accelerate or disturb

the phonemicization process.

During this period, the infants began to walk more freely than before. The

enlargement of their life space made their experience more rich. The enrich

ment of their experience accelerated the differentiation process of their cognition

of the external world. The differentiation of their cognition underlay the in

crease of the number of words they uttered. The mother's effort to enrich the

infants' experience was also important.

O.H. Mowrer states that loving care combined with vocalization is very

important (Mowrer, O.H., 1950). The infants, when they were comfortable,

uttered speech sounds spontaneously or in imitation. Loving care by their par

ents, especially by their mothers, was one of the basic factors which made them

comfortable. As stated, both speech-sounds-units, i.e. phonemes, diphthongs and

affricates, and words which they tried to imitate increased in number rapidly

during this period. The parent, especially the mother talking to the child was

one of the basic factors which accelerated the phonemicization process.

By the end of this period, as stated, the number of words they uttered and

that of speech-sounds-units they articulated correctly at least once increased.

The influence of the parents' language upon their phonemicization process was

observed more clearly than upon their reorganization process of babbling articula

tion mechanisms, which had occurred just before this period. The parents' pho

neme system and word system began to work as one of the factors which deter

mined the phonemicization and symbolization process.

As for the characteristic features of this period, described above, we did not

find significant differences among the three groups, i.e. the Japanese and the Ameri

can infants in Japan and the American infants in the U.S.A. But the group of

American infants in Japan showed slower developmental process than the other

two. They were bilinguals and had to learn two languages. For example, one

American infant, at the end of this period, imitated a Japanese word /me/[me]

(eye), uttered by her mother, with the same articulatory form as the Japanese,

and she waved her hand to her mother's "Bye-bye" and bowed to a Japanese

maid's "Sayonara (bye-bye)" as Japanese do.

There were great individual differences among the infants. For example,

this period began at the age of eighteen months in the case of an American infant

in Japan,and at the age of fifteen months in the case of a Japanese infant. In

the former case, even at the age of twenty-one months the American infant imi

tated only one word "Foot" correctly in a right situation, and this she did only
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once. As for the Japanese infant, at the age of seventeen months she uttered jmie

heNj(can not see), IwaNwaN e/(_ is a bow wow), and IkiriN jawa/(_ is agi

raffe). ImieheNI and leI are examples of the Kyoto dialect. In Japan males and

females express themselves differently and Ijawaj is an example of female expres

sion. Ijawal or lei is placed at the end ofa sentence. Their function is similar

to a copula in English. (See Table 3 and 4)
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Table 3. Speech Development of F.P., an American female.
S : subject M : mother F : farher

--

Development of Articulation

Age Unit of Sounds articulated by S*2 Development of Speech
Speech Words
Sounds*l spontaneously in imitation

1 : 0 /II baby [IvjaIva:I] [V::l:] S patted her hands

rounding round- [dmawva:] each other responding
ing to M's "Patty-cake".

leil baby- [IvjaIva:r] [V::l:] S uttered Idadal to

Jrel that [zre:] her brother and to M.

lal dada [dadre] [dredre] [nanaa] [dre] [de] S uttered Jmamal to
[dredree] M.

mama [mremmrem] [mm::l] [mam] [ruaruru:]

luI book [bw]

laul rounding round- [dmawva:]
ing

Ibl book [bw]

baby [IvjaIva:I] [V::l:]

Imj mama [mremmrem] [mm::l] [mam] [ruaruru:]

[lUre:]

Jdl dada [dadre] [dre] [nanaa]

rounding round- [dmawva:]
ing

151 that [zre:]

1 : 1 /II what's it [dr~i] S responded correctly

Jal mama [vava] [da:dIa] to M's "Come here",

[dreva] [jrejre] "Kiss me", "Give the

dada [dre:] book to mama", etc.

JuJ book [w:] JdadaJ and JmamaJ

lauJ bow wow [w:] were not differentiated

JbJ book em:] [w:] in articulation.

JmJ mama [vava] [dreva]

[da:dIa] [jrejre]

JdJ dada [dre:] [zre:]

JtsJ what's it [dr~i]

1 : 2 10J there [dore] [de::l] [dre:] M tried to teach JtataJ

[da:] (thank you). S gave a

JreJ look at the book [::lmbw] book to M saying [ada].

JaJ mama emma] S uttered there-sounds

tata [ada] sometimes correctly,
(thank you) sometimes in place of
dada [da] tata.

Jul book [bw] S shock her head up
JbJ book [bw] and down instead of say-
JmJ mama emma] ing "Yes," and from side

*1 Vowels and diphthongs, and single consonants and affricates.
*2 We described here only examples which show different articulations in regard to the unit of

speech sounds.
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ItI tata [ada] to side instead of "No,"

Idl dada fda] almost correctly.

161 there [dore] When M waved her

Irl there [de;)] [deal [dore] hand saying "Bye-bye",

S waved her hand.

I : 4 lal dada rna:] S waved her hand to

lui book [bw:;)] [bw] M's "Bye-bye".

Ibl book [bw:;)] A Japanese maid

Idl dada rna:] bowed saying "Sayonara

(bye-bye) ". S bowed.

I : 6 /II milk [mI;)] [mI;)] When S wanted to ex-

pritty [pwttI] press her negative feel-

leil baby [b;)] ing, S shook her head

101 there fda] [t;)] [till;)] [de;)] from side to side with

chair [to;)] [te;)] or without saying "No",

lal dada fda] [da;)] when positive, S shook

1:)1 more [mol [m;)] it up and down, without

IAI come [b] [ka] saying "Yes", almost

louI no [now] [njow] [n;)ill] correctly.

go [gow] M "Where is dada?"

lui book [bw] [bw:] [b;)] [bw] [bw:] tb;)] S [till;)] pointing at F.

lui shoe [<;w:] M "Boy?" S [t;)]. M

Ipl pretty [pwttI] "There, yeah." M and

Ibl baby [b;)] S seemed to construct

book [bw] [bw] a sentence: "(The) boy

Im/ milk [ml;)] [mI;)] (is) there."

more [mol

ItI pretty [pwttl]

Idl dada fda]

drink [d;)ill]

In/ no [now] [njow]

Ikl come [b]

Igl go [gow]

III milk [mI;)] LmI;)]

161 there fda] [tUt;)] [de;)]

Irl there Ltill;)] [t;)] [de;)]

chair [to;)]

more Lm;)]

lSI shoe [c;m:] [<;w:] [w:]

ItS/ chair [to;)]

I : 7 101 there [do;)] fda:] Cd;):] [do;)] fda] S did not utter tata-

bear [bo;)] [b;)] sounds.

chair [dott;)] Cd;)] S uttered there-sounds

get up [go;)] sometimes correctly, i.e.

lal mama [m;)] to M's "Where is your

dada fda] shoes?", sometimes in

what [hw;)] place of tata, i.e. when

yeah [j;)] Sgave a book to M,
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/al
lal
IAI

lui

lail
laul
lail
Ipl
Ibl

Iml
Idl

Ikl
Igl

III
Iwl

johny
(brother's

box

dog

duck

get up

Ruth
(sister's name)

cute

purse

girl [g;}:]

bye-bye

Hower

boy

purse

bye-bye

box

boy

mama

dada

dog

duck

cute

get up

girl [g;}:]

Hower

what [hw;}]

Hower

fda]

[b;)]

Cd;}]

Cd;}] fda]

[g6;}]

[lW] [W;}]

[b:]

[P;}]

[g;}]

[ba]

[<I>waw] [Ha]

[b;}]

[pal
[b;}]

[b;}]

[b;}]

em;}]

fda]

Cd;}]

Cd;}]

[b:]

[g6;}]

[g;}]

[Ha] [<I>waw]

[<I>waw]

sometimes in place of

yeah, i.e. to M's "Can

you say baby?", some

times playing alone

without any communi

cation functions.

S uttered yeah-sounds

sometimes correctly,

sometimes in place of

there, i.e. to M's "Where

is baby?"

When S wanted to

express 'no', S shook her

head· from side to side

almost saying "No",

sometimes without "No",

when to express 'yes',

shook it up and down

almost without saying

"Yes", sometimes with

"Yeah", almost correctly.

Ijl
IfI
101
Irl

It!1
Id31

1:8/I1

leiI

yeah

Hower

there

Ruth

there

chair

bear

chair

johny

Timy
(brother's

"Ti", yeah

kiss

kitty

baby

cookey

what is this

what is that

baby

[j;}]

[Aa] [<I>waw]

[d6;}] [t6;}] [d6a]

[lW] [W;}]

[d6;}] [d6a] fda:] fda:] [d6;}]

[d6tt;}] Cd;}]

[b6;}]

[dEitt;}]

fda]

[tIl

[tlj;}]

[kI]

[kI~I]

[be:b6]

[twe]

[tIl

[tja]

[be:b6]

S uttered there-sounds

with various articula

tory forms and in various

situations, i.e. [dr~e] to

M's "Where is baby?",

[deal toM's "Mama kiss

baby.", [t6a] to M's

"What's that?", [tw6]

to M's "Say bunny.",

etc.
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Faith [<Pel] S uttered [mapa:saw-
(8's name) cI]-like sounds to M's

101 there [do;)][de;)][diU;)][two] [to;)] "You say mama." The
dress [dwe] sounds seems to construct

lal yeah [ja:] [ja] two-words-sentence.
dada fda] S waved her hand
"Ti", yeah [tIj;)] saying "Bye-bye" to M's

lrel what is that [tja] "Bye-bye", and 8 bowed
lui cookey [twe] silently to japanese
luI Ruth [.IU] [lW] maid's "Sayonara (bye-
lail bye-bye [ba:bat] bye)".
Ibl baby [be:bo]

bye-bye [ba:bat]

It/ Timy [tI]

'·Ti", yeah [tlj;)]

kitty [kt~l]

what is this [tI]

what is that [tja]

Idl dada fda]

dress [dwe]

Ikl kiss [kl]

kitty [kt~l]

cookey [twe] [tw]

/j/ yeah [ja:]

"Ti", yeah [tlj;)]

IfI Faith [<Pel]

101 there [do;)] [two] [d,~e] [to;)]

Ir! Ruth flU] [lW]

dress [dwe]

there [do;)] [two]

1 : 9 IiI ear [tljw] S named everything to

tree [tWI] [tjl] eat and drink as "milk".

Sweepee . [WtPI] [pI;)] S did not utter there-

/II milk [mt~] [m~] sounds.

Timy [tIm]

here [~I~] [hw~]

twinkle [tIUb ]

cookey [kwkki] rkwkki] japanese pronounce

baby [bebl] [bepe] [be:bI] cookey as [kwkki].

leil baby [bebl] [be:bl] S imitated M saying

cake [kel] a japanese word /mel
plane [p~] [me] (eye) correctly.

101 pencil [pjiitpjiU]

bed [b~]

bear [b;)]

chair [\co;)]

bread [bwo]

IreI apple [brepw]
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pants [p;))

bag [b;))

banana [bnre)

dady [dre)

can [kj;))

thank you [tIt)km)

branch [bw;))
cracker [kw;)) [kw;))

lal dolly fda)

darling [d;))

car [ka:)

Johny [dr~a) [dr~;))

stocking [sta)

1:>1 more Lmo)

water [m;))

IAI button [b;))

bufallo [b;))

brush [bw;))
loul no [nol

nose [nom) [no] [dm)

lui book [bu) [b;))

cookey [kmkki)

cuckoo [kukm]

foot [fut) [<I>m) S uttered [fut] pointing

lui Ruth [.IU) [1m) at her foot. This is

room [1m) only one case S articu-

shoe [c;m) lated and used correctly.

shooting [~c;m)

school [kjm)

cuckoo [kukm)

thank you LtIukm)

lail eye [all S uttered [aI) pointing

bye-bye [baIbaI) [b;)] at her mouth.

laul mouth Lbo)

I:>i/ boy [bOl)

Ipl pencil [pjiiIpjiiI)

pants [p;))

plane [p;})

apple [brepm]

Sweepee [WIpI)

Ibl baby [bebI) [bepe] [be:bI)

bear [b;})

bed [b;})

bag [b;))

boy [bOl)

bufallo [b;))

button [b;»

book [bu)
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banana [bnre]

bye-bye [balbal] [b;)]

branch [bw;)]

bread [bw6]

brush [bw;)]

Iml milk [mI;;>]

more [mol

mouth [bo]

Timy [urn] [U]

ItI Timy [tIm]

twinkle [tIUb ]

tree [twl]

stocking [sta]

foot [fut] [<pw]

Idl dolly fda]

darling Cd;)]

Inl no [no]

nose [now] [dw]

banana [bnre]

Ikl cake [kel]

can [kj;)]

car [ka:]

cookey [kwkki]

cuckoo [kukw]

cracker [kw;)]

school [kjw]

twinkle [uUb ]
thank you [uUkw]

luI twinkle [tIUb ]

thank you [uUkw]

III milk [ml;)]

twinkle [tIUb ]

apple [brepw]

Iwl water [W;)] em;)]

twinkle [uUb ]

Sweepee [Wlpl]

IfI foot [fut] [<pw]

lSI thank you [tIUkw]

lsI stocking [sta]

Irl Ruth [Jw]

room [Jw]

branch [bw;)]

bread [bw6]

brush [bw;)]

tree [tWI] [tjl]

cracker [kw;)]

car [ka:]

chair [~<;6;)]
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here [ltl;)] [hUI;}]

/!/ shoe [CUI]

shooting [~CUI]

/h/ here [ltI;)] [hUI;}]

/t!/ chair [~CG;)]

/d3/ Johny [d,~a]

M did not use as much baby-talk with S as with S's siblings when they were S's age.
We could not get S's data when S was eleven, fifteen, and seventeen months of age and

after twenty-two months of age. When S was ten months of age, S uttered only meaningless
sounds.

Table 4. Speech Development of Ya.N.,a japanese female.
S : subject M: mother F : father

Development of Articulation

Sounps articulated by S*2Age Unit of
Speech
Sounds*l

Words
(meaning)

spontaneously in imitation

Development of Speech

0:9

0: 10 /i/*3 /hai/ [hajj;)] [hal]
[i]*4 (response to

calling name)

/a/ fhai]*5 [hal] [;):ij;}]

/0/ /kokko/+ [koko]
(hen or cock)

/k/ [kokko]+ [koko]

/h/ [hail [hal] [an]

[hal]

[hal]

Masked S "Where is

/kokko/(hen or cock) 1"
S looked for it in the

garden.

S uttered /kokko/ look

ing at a hen and at a

canary.

S uttered [anj;) ;):de

a:ij;) a:j;)] to M's calling.

I t seems to be one of

variations which show

developing process from

repetitive babblings to

multi-words sentences.

S uttered [;)b~c;)]-like

sounds frequently. These

sounds are similar to

[oka:~caN] (mother). S

uttered these sounds not

only to M, but also to

F, and even when S was

alone without any ref

erences to M.

* I Vowels and single consonants and affricates.
*2 We described here only examples which show different articulations in regard to the unit of

speech sounds.
*3 Phonemical descriptions.
*4 Phonetical transcriptions. Hereafter we omit phonetical transcriptions which are the same

as the phonemical descriptions.
*5 We omit phonemical descriptions from the second.
+ These are japanese baby-words, most of them are onomatopoeias.
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0: I Iii [hail [a:i] Suttered [kokkoko b].

Ibotsjil Conventionally Ikokko
(hat or cap) kat means "Is it a hen
[bo~ci]+ [pO~CI] rbI~C;;)] [bO~CI]

jej /korel
(cock) 1" We are not

(this) sure whether S asked
[kofe] [koe] or not.

lal Ika:tsjaNI S uttered [;;)b~c;l]-like
(mother)

I sounds less frequently[ka:~caN] [ko~co]

[hail [a:i] . and [btC;l]-like ones

10 1 [bo~ci]+ [pO~CI] [pi~C;;)] [bO~CI] [bO~CI] frequently. The latter

[petC;l] sounds are similar to

[kokko]+ [koko] ebb] [kokko] [kaka] ebb] [ko~co] (to scratch with

[kofe] [koe] [bje] fingers). S uttered these

fbi [bo~ci]+ [bI~C;l] [pO~CI] [bO~CI] sounds scratching with

Ikl [kokko]+ [bkb] [koko] [kokko] [kaka] her fingers on the floor,

[kokkoko] F's foot, etc., and with-

[kofe] I [koe] out scratching.

Irllf I Ikorel
[kofe] [koje] [koe]

jhl [hail [a:i]

jts/[~c] [bo~ci]+ [pO~CI] I

[ka:~caN] [ko~co] i

I : 0 Iii [bo~ci]+ [po~CI] [bo~ci] [pOtt;l] [bO~CI] S uttered [b~c;;)]-like

[hail [hail sounds less frequently

lal [ka:~caN] [k;l~ce:] and [kette]-like ones fre-

IwaNwaNI quently. The latter
(bow wow) [waawa~i] [mremmre] sounds are similar to
[waNwaN]+

[wowo] [akete] (please open). S
[hail [hail uttered these sounds

101 [bo~ci]+ [pO~CI] [bo~ci] mostly when S wanted
[kokko]+ [kokko] ebb] to ask someone to turn

fbi [bo~ci]+ [pO~CI] [bo~ci] [pOtt;l] over the page of a book
Ikl [kokko]+ [kokko][koko][kokoko] ebb] in order to find pictures

[gokko] [koxo] [xokko] of hens or cocks.
[ka:~caN] [k;l~ce:] S uttered jkokkol look-

INI [waNwaN]+ [waawaa] [mremmre] ing at birds, dogs, horses,
Iw/[w] [waNwaN]+ [waawaa] [mremmre] etc.
Ihl [hail [hail S uttered [koko wa].
Its/[~c ] [bo~ci]+ [pO~CI] [bo~ci] [pott;l] Conventionally Ikokko

[ka:~caN] [b~ce:] wal means "Where is a

I

hen (cock) 1" We are

not sure really S asked

I or not.
I : I lei [kofe] [koje] S uttered [kette]-like

lal [ka:~caN] [b~c;l] sounds asking M or F to

[waNwaN]+ [wanj;l] turn over the page, to

Ikjakkja/+ [O"a:O"a:] open the door, or to do
(monkey) I something.
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/0/ /poppo;+ [0:] S uttered frequently
(dove) [uanne]-like sounds
/mo:;+ [mmo] pointing at a picture of(cow or ox)

[kokko]+ [koko] [bkb] something. S seemed to

[kofe] [koje] be asking "What is this?"

/u/[w] fbu:bm/
S uttered [b~<pa koje].

(pig) S might said "Mama,
[bw:bw:]+ [w:w:] [abwa] [w:a] what is this?"

/p/ [poppo]+ [0:]

fbi [bw:bw:]+ [abwa] [gw:] [w:w:]

/ml [mo:]+ [mmo]

/k/ [ka:~<paN] [b~<pa]

[kokko]+ [kakka] [koko] [gaka]

[oab]

[kofe] [koje]

[kjakkja]+ [oa:oa:]

/N/ [waNwaN]+ [wanja]

/r/[f] [kofe] [koje]

/w/[w] [waNwaN]+ [wanja]

fj/ [kjakkja]+ [oa:oa:]

/ts/[~<p] [ka:~<paN] [b~<pa]

1 : 2 /i/ [bo~<pi]+ [o:~<pa] S uttered /kokko/

/a/ [waNwaN]+ [wa:aj [wawa] almost in regard to hens

/njannjaN;+ [j(}j(}] or cocks.
(kitty) S named everything to
[kjakkja]+ [bb] [gakax] [re] eat and drink as [\<pa\<pa].
/tsjatsja/ S pointed at a picture(tea)
[\<pa~<pa]+ [~<pa~<pa]*6 of a sleeping girl and

/01 [bo~<pi]+ [o:\<Pa] uttered [uanne]-like

[kokko]+ [h] [kill] sounds asking M to sing

/u/[w] [bw:bw:]+ [bwa] a lullaby.

/b/ [bw:bw:]+ [bwa]

/n/ [njannjaN]+ [j(}j(}]

/k/ [kokko]+ [kill]

[kjakkja]+ [bb] [gakax] [re]

/N/ LwaNwaN]+ [wa:a] [waawa]

[njannjaN]+ [j(}j(}]

/w/[w] [waNwaN]+ [wa:a] [waawa] [wa:]

fjl [njannjaN]+ [j(}j(}]

[kjakkja]+ [bb] [gakax] [re]

/ts/[~<p ] [~<pa~<pa]+ [\<pa~<pa]

[bo~<pi]+ [o:~<pa]

I : 3 Iii /pijopijo;+ [pijopi] [po:ja] S uttered [kette]-like
(chicken) [pijopila] sounds less .frequently.

/mimi/ [mIme] Instead of these, S utter-
(ear) ed [ko~~<pi] (here or this

*6 In the Japanese phoneme system, [a] and [a] are considered to be single vowel la/.
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IhihiNj+ one) and [a~~ci] (there or
(horse) that one). S uttered
[lYilYiN] [IJ

Ikottsji/
both sounds asking M or

(here or this one) F to turn over the page,
[ko~~ci] [kO~CI] to tell the other animal's
lattsjil name, etc., undifl'erenti-

(there or that one)
[a~~ci] [d~CI] [ddr?>e] atedly.

lei Imemej+ [meme] S uttered [uanne]-like
(eye) sounds less frequently.
/me:me:j+ [me:mme:] [me:me] [meme] emma] Masked S "Which is(goat or sheep)

/tetej+ [tete] your eye?" S uttered

(hand) [uanne]-like sounds

[kofe] [ktne] [kUld] [b] pointing at her eye.

lal latsu/ S uttered [b ~Cd~Cd-

(hot)
~Cd] (This is tea).

[atsiiI] [a:~cUl]

[a~~ci] [d~CI]
S uttered [koe wa]

laNjoj+ [aajo] (What is this?).

(foot) M said to S "Go to

/mammaj+ [mamma] [memme] bed soon." S pretended
(food) to be sleeping uttering
Iga:ga:/+ [ga:ga:] [gUl:gUl:]. [gUl:gUl:] is a
(duck)

[waNwaN]+ [waNwaN] [waawaa] onomatopoeia showing

Hca~ca]+ [d~Cd~Cd]
snoring.

[njannjaN]+ [njam] [njaugde]

[kjakkjaj+ [klkak] [gdkjd]

/botaNI [boja] [bojd]
(button)

10/ [botaN] [boja]

[mo:]+ [mmo] [mma]

[kokko]+ [koko] [kokko] [bb]

[kofe] [goe] [kUld] [b]

[ko~~ci] [ko~ci] [b~CI]

Igorogorol
(lying down)
[gofogofo] [googoo]

Itsjo:tsjo/
(butterfly)
[~co:~co] [~Cd~Cd] [tjotjo] [t UltUl] [dr?>dtd]

[tjUltjUl]

I [pijopijo] [pijopi] [pO:jd]

[pijopila]

/U/[Ul] [bUl:bUl:]+ [Ul:bUI:] [bUl:Ul:] [bUlbUl]

/kutsu/
(shoe)
[kUltsiiI]*7 [kUltsiiI]

Igu:gu:1
(sound of snoring)

[gUl:gUl:] [gUlgUl]

*7 In the Japanese phoneme system, [00] and [iiI] are considered to be single vowel lui.
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Itsju:tsju:1
(rat or mouth)
[~cw:~cw:]+ [~CUIjW]

[atsiir] [a:~cw]

Ipl [pijopijo]+ [pijopi] [pijopila]

[po:ja]

Ihl [botaN] [boja]

[bw:bw:J+ [w:bw:] [w:w:] [bwbw] [bw:w:]

[w:.Bw:] [w:w:]

Iml [mimi] [mIme]

[memej+ [meme]

[me:me:]+ [me:me][me:mme:] [meme] emma]

Imamma;+ [mamma][mmemme]
(food)

[mo:]+ [mmo:]

ItI [tetej+ [tete] [~ce~ce]

[botaN] [boja]

Inl [njannjaN]+ [nja:n] [njaugde]

Ikl [kokko]+ [kokko] [bb]

[ko~~ci] [kO~CI] [go~CI]

Lkwtsiir] [kwtsiir]

[kjakkja]+ ebb] [kIkak] [gakjd]

Igl [ga:ga:]+ [ga:ga:] [a:ga:]

[gofogofo] [googoo]

[gw:gw:] [gwgw]

INI [aNjo]+ Laajo]

[njannjaN]+ [njam] [njaugde]

[waNwaN]+ [waNwaN] [waawaa] [baNwaN] [waawaa]

[wawwaw]

[t;it;iN]+ [i]

Ir/[f] [kofe] [goe]

[gofogofo] [googoo]

Iw/[w] [waNwaN]+ LwaNwaN] [waawaa] [baNwaN]

Iwa/*8 [wa] [wa]
Ijl [pijopijo]+ [pijopi] [pijopila]

[aNjo]+ [aajo]

[njannjaN]+ [njam] [njaugde]

[kjakkja]+ [kIkak] [gakjd]

Ih/[c;] [c;it;iN]+ [i]

Its/[ts] [atsiir] [a:~cw]

[kwtsiir] [kwtsiir]

[~c] [~ca~ca]+ [dtCd~Cd]

[~co:~co] [~CdtCd] [tjotjo] [~Cd] [Q,?>atd] [tiirtiir]

[tcw:~cw:]+ [~cwjw] [jwjw]

[at~ci] [dtcI] [dQ,?>e]

[ko~~ci] [kO~CI] [bQ,?>I]

1 : 4 Iii [pijopijo]+ [bIdpdI] S uttered [uanne]-like

[mimi] [mi:mi] [memI] sounds little and [kowa]-

Lmeme] like ones frequently.

*8 Iwal follows a noun in a sentence and shows that the noun is a nominative case.
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/ni:tsjaN/ The latter sounds seem-
(elder brother) ed to be fkore wa/(What
[ni:~yaN] [~cx:~~il

[c;ic;iN]+ [c;i:] [i~i] [ic;i] is this?).

/aita/ [alja:] S uttered [~yI:ta p~]

(ouch) (Brother, shot the toy

/hasi/ gun).
(chopstick) F said "Elefant". S[haci] [a~I] [ha~ci]

[a~~ci] [a~yi]
responded [googoo]. F

[ko~~ci] [b~ci] [b~CI]
and S seemed to con-

/kuzi/
struct a sentence "An

(nine o'clock) elefant is lying down".
[kwdr~i] [kwdr~i] [kwdziU]

/bambi;+ [mJmbI:]
(deer)

/seNsei/ [c;eje:] ]~ceje:]

(teacher)

/e/ [me:me:]+ [me:me:] [meme]

[tete]+ [date] [tetje]

[kofe] [koe] [koJ]

[seNsei] [c;eje:]

/a/ [aita] [alja:]

[atsiU] [adr~w]

[aNjo]+ [aajo]

[a~~yi] [a~yi]

/paN/ [p~]

(sound of
explosion)

[bambi1+ [mJmbI]

[ka:~yaN] [ka:~yaN]

[ga:ga:]+ [ga:ga:] [gaga]

/gakko:/ [gakko]
(school)

[wa] [wJ]

[waNwaN]+ [waNwaN] [wwa] [wa]

[haci] [a~I] [ha~ci]

[njannjaN]+ [njaN] [njJn]

[kjakkja]+ [gake] [kx:ke] [kjJke] [gJke]

[~ya~ca]+ [~ca~ya] [~ca~ca]

/obatsjaN/
(aunt)
[oba~yaN] [bJ~caa] [ba:bJ]

/to:tsjaN/
(father)
[to:~caN] [tJ~caa]

/0/ [poppo]+ [bopo]

[mo:]+ [mmo] [mmJ:] [mo:] [mma]

[to:~yaN] [~yotaa] [tJ~caa]

/dondoN/ [djodjoN]
(sound of drum)

[kokko]+ [kokko] [bkb]

[kofe] [koe] [gwe]

[ko~~ci] [kO~CI] [b~yi]
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jkoUkoN;+ [ko]
(fox)

[gofogofo] [googoo]

jzo:j
(elefant)
[dzo:] [do]

[~co:~co] [tjotjo] [c1r~o~ca]

[gakko:] [gakko]

[aNjo]+ [aajo]

[pijopijo]+ [bIep;)I]

juj[w] [bw:bw:]+ [bambw:]

[kwtsiiI] [kw~cw] [gwc1r?-~] [kwtsiiI] [gw~cn]

[kwc1r?-i] [ktuc1r?-i]

[gw:gw:] [gwg;)] [btu:fiw:]

[~cw:~ctu:]+ [~Ctu~cw]

jtsjuntsjuNj
(sparrow)
[~cwn~ctuN]+ [c1r?-w~c;)] [tjwtjwJ

jpj [pijopijo]+ [bI;)p:H]

[poppo]+ [bopo] [bobo]

jbj [bambi]+ [m;)mbI]

[bw:bw:]+ [bambw:]

[oba~caN] [b;)~c~]

jm/ [mimi] [mi:mi] [pemI]

[me:me:]+ [me:me:]

[mo:]+ [mmo] [mo:] emma]

jtj [tete]+ [date] [tetje]

[to:~caN] [t;)~ca~] [tjojaN]

[~cotaa]

[aita] [aIja:]

jdj [dondoN] [djodjoN] [jOjoN]

jnj [njannjaN]+ [njaN]

jkj [ka:~caN] [ka:~caN] [ga:jaN]

[kokko]+ [kokko] [gokoJ
[ko~~ci] [kO~CI] [g;)~ci]

[kofe] [koe] [gwe]

[koUkoN]+ [ko]

[kwtsiiI] [kw~cw] [gwc1r?-w] [kwtsiiI] [gw~cn]

[kwc1r?-i] [kwc1r~i]

[kjakkja]+ [gake] [kI:ke] [kjakc.] [g;)ke]

[gakko:] [gakko]

jgj [ga:ga:]+ [ga:ga:]

[gakkm] [gakko]

[gofogofo] [googooo]

[gw:gw:] [gwg;)] [bw:fiw:]

[bw:w:]

jN/ [aNjo]+ [ail [aajo]

[oba~caN] [b;)~c~]

[to:~caN] [t;)~ca~] [~cotaa]

[tjojaN]
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male's.

pressions. In japan fe

male's expressions are

somewhat different from

S said /mieheN/ and

/waNwaN e/. These ex

pressions are exampIes

of the Kyoto dialect.

/jawa/ or /e/ is placed

at the end of a sentence.

Their function is similar

S said /kiriN jawa/

(This is a giraffe). /jawa/

is Qne of female's ex-

[~ern~ern]

[tjrntjrn]

[wa]

[brnlbI] [pIjepI]

[bd~e;)] [ba:bd]

[td~ca;}] [~cotaa]

[tjojaN]

[ka:~caN] [ka:jaN]

[i:ja]

faa] [aljo]

[bldpdI]

[ka:~eaN]

[UIN]

[kjake] [gdke]

[~eje:] [~eeje:]

[ha~ei]

[do]

[krnde?>i] [krn?>i]

[krndziit]

[ha~ei]

[I~i]

[ade?>rn]

[~ea~ea] (~eadr?>a]

[~ei:taN]

[gIUgjO]

[I~l]

[djodjoN]

[ko]

[njaN]

[gake] [kI:ke]

[koe]

[googoo]

[waNwaN] [rnwa]

fWd]

[njaN] [njam] [njaa]

[waNwaN] [rnwa]

(~i]

[kIlN] [tIdl] [~eIN]

[ka:~eaN]

[njannjaN]+

[waNwaN]+

[~i~iN]+

[dondoN]

[koUkoN]+

[kofe]

[gofogofo]

[waNwaN]+

[wa]

[aNjo]+

[pijopijo]+

[njannjaN]+

[kjakkja]+

[seNsei]

[haei]

(dzo:]

[krnde?>i]

/w/[w]

/S/*9[S]

[e]

/z/*l°[dz]

[de?>]

/r/[f]

/mieheN/
(can not see)

[ni:~eaN]

/niUgjo:/
(doll)

/kiriN/
(giraffe)
[kifiN]

/kiUgjo/
(goldfish)

/riUgo/
(apple)
[fiUgo] [ninnjo]

*9 In the japanese phonene system, [s] and [e] are considered to be single consonant lsI.
*10 In the japanese phoneme system, (z] ([dz]) and [?>] ([de?>]) are considered to be single con

sonant /z/.

/h/[h] [haei] [a?>i]

[e] [~i~iN]+ [I~i] [~i:] [I:]

/ts/[ts] [atsiit]

[~e] [~ea~ea]+ [~ea~ea] [de?>a~ea]

[~eo:~eo] [tjotjo] [de?>o~ed]

[~crn:~ern:]+

[~<;rnn~ernN]+ [dr?>rn~ed]

[ko~~ei] [kO~eI]

[a~~ei] [a~ei] [ade?>i]

[oba~eaN]

[to:~eaN]

[ka:~eaN]

I : 5 /i/ /ija/ [i:ja:]
(no)

[pijopijo]+ [brnIbrnI] [bepe:]

[bebe]
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/e/

/a/

/risu/ to a copula in English.
(squirrel)

Masked S "Whose is[fisw] [tIj;)]

[(,:i<;iN]+ [<;i:] [<;n] [1<;1] this hat?" pointing at

[aita] lata:] F's hat. S answered

/ozitsjaN/ [to:~caN] (father). It
(uncle) means "Father's".
[od,?,-i~caN] [d,?,-i:~caN] [~CItaN] S uttered /kore wa/-
/wani/

like sounds less frequen-(crocodile)
[wani] [WOl:] [ami] tIy.
/pengiN/ [mei]
(penguin)

[bambi]+ [ma:me] [mamml]

/raioN/
(lion)
[faioN] [ja:jo]

[hac i] [ha~CI]

/bo:si/
(hat or cop)
[bo:ci] [bo?,-i]

[kwQ,?'-i] [kwQ,?,-i]

/tokei/ [ge:ko:]
(clock)

[seNsei] [~ceejel]

/e/ [je]

[peUgiN] [mei]
[meme]+ [meme]
[me:me:]+ [me:J[melme] [meme] [me:me:]
[tete]+ [dete] [tIte]

/deNsja/
(street car)
[deNca] [de:taN]

/nenne/+ [nen je]
(sleeping)

[seNsei] [~ceejel]

[mieheN] [m:<;I1N] [ml~e]

[kofe] [gW;)]

[aita] lata:] [;)ta:]
[aNjo]+ [aNjo] [aijo] [ojo]
[bambi]+ [ma:me] [maabl]

/kaba/ [gaba:] [baba]
(hippopotamus)

[ka:~caN] [ka:~caN]

[ga:ga:]+ [ga:ga:] [gaga:]

[go:ga:]

[gakko:] [ga:ko:]

[faioN] [ja:jo]

[wani] [won] [a:ni]

[waNwaN]+ [waNwaN] [wa:wa:N]

fjawa/ [jaw;)]

[haci] rha~Cl]

/hato/ [ha:to]
(dove)
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/za:za:/
(sound of rain)
[dza:dza:] [d,?-aja]

[~ya~ya]+ [~ya~ya] [de~ya]

[njannjaN]+ [njannjaN]

[kjakkja]+ [kwkrkre] [krkkr]

[kjekje] [kja]

[oba~yaN] [ba:taN] [bat.n]
[botaN] [b~t~N][botjaN][botaN]

/tora/ I

(tiger)
I[tofa] I [~yo]

[ija] [i:ja:] [i:ja] I

[to:~yaN] [to:tjaN] [to:~yaN] [to:~y;)]

[ni:~yaN] [~yi:taN]

[od,?-i~yaN] [(bi:~yaN] [~yitaN]

[deNya] [de:taN]

/0/ [poppo]+ I [poppo][pobwJ[pabo]

[botaN] I [botjaN] [b~t~N]

[bo:yi] [bo?-i]

[mo:j+ [mbUloN] [m~mmo]

[bom]

[tokei] [geko:]

[tofa] [~yo]

[kokko]+ [koko] [gokko]

/koko/ [b]
(here)

[kofe] [gw~]

[gofogofo] [godogodo]

[dzo:] [to:] [to] [do:]

[~yo:~yo] [tjotjo] [toto]

[pijopijo]+ [bwrbwr][bepe:][bebe] [bUlrpr] [prj~pr]

[aNjo]+ [aNjo] [aljo] [ojo]

[gakko:] [ga:ko:]

[niUgjo:] [gmdo] [grugjo]

[faioN] [ja:jo]

[kiUgjo] [urN]

[fiUgo] [ninnjo]

[hato] [ha:to]

/U/[Ul] [bw:bw:]+ [bUl:bw:] [;9w:;9Ul:]

[bobo:]

[kUltsiiI] [kwtsiiI] [gUldzo] [kUltsiiI] [kwd,?-w]

[tjw]

[kwd,?-i] [kwd,?-i]

[fisiiI] [tIj~]

[~yUl:~yUl:]+ [tjwtjUl] [tjUltjUl]

/p/ [pijopijo]+ [bUllbwr] [bepe:] [bUllbr] [pIj~pI]

[peugiN] [mel]

[poppo]+ I [poppo] [pobw]

/h/ [bambi]+ , [ma:me] [maamI] [mambI]
I
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[bo:<;i] [bo?oi]

[botaN] [botjaN]

[bw:bw:]+ [bw:bw:] [j3w:j3w:]

[oba~<;aN] [baajaN] [bataN]

[kaba] [gaba:] [baba:]

jmj [mieheN] [m:<;I1N] [mI<;e]

[meme]+ [meme]

[me:me:]+ [meIme] [me:me:]

[mo:]+ [mbwoN] [m:Jmmo]

[born]

jtj [tete]+ [dete] [tIte]

[to:~<;aN] [toajaN] [to:~<;aN] [dodr?oaa]

[tokei] [ge:ko]

[tofa] [~<;o]

[hato] [haao]

[botaN] [botaN] [botjaN]

[aita] rata:]

jdj [deN<;a] [det:JN]

jn/ [ni:~<;aN] [~<;i:taN]

[ningjo:] [gmdo]

[nenne]+ [neN je]

[njannjaN]+ [njannjaN]

[wani] [WOl:] [a:ni]

jkj [kifiN] [kIlN] [~<;IN] [tIdi]

[kingjo] [nIN]

[ka:~<;aN] [ka:~<;aN]

[kaba] [gaba:] [baba:]

[kokko]+ [koko] [goko] [kooo] [gokko]

[gogo]

[koko] [b]

[kore] [gW:J]

[kwdr?oi] [kwQ,?oi]

[kwtsiiI] [kwtsiiI] [gwdzo]

[tjw]

[kjakkja]+ [kIkkI] [kj:Jkj:J] [kja]

[kwkIkIe]

[gakko:] [ga:km]

[tokei] [ge:km]

jgj [ga:ga:]+ [ga:ga:]

[gakko] [ga:ko:]

[gofogofo] [googoo]

[pengiN] [mei]

[kingjo] [nIN]
[ningjo:] [gmdo]

[fingo] [ninnjo]

jNj [aNjo]+ [aNjo] [a:jo] [aijo] [oja]

[deN<;a] [de:taN]

[to:~<;aN] [toajaN] [to:taN] [doQ,?oaa]
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[ka:~eaN] [ka:~eaN]

[ni:~eaN] [~ei:taN] [~ei:taa]

[oQ,~i ~eaN] [Q,~i:~eaN] [~ei:~eaN] [~ei:~eaa]

[oba~eaN] [ba:tjaN] [bataN]

[botaN] [botjaN]

[kifiN] [kIlN] [kIiJ [Udl]

[waNwaN]+ [waNwaN] [wa:waN]

[waNwaa] [wawaN]

[faioN] [ja:jo]

[njannjaN]+ [njannjaN][njannjan]

[peUgiN] [mfH]

[mieheN] [m:~lIN] [mIc;e]

/r/[f] [fiUgo] [ninnjo]

[fism] [tIj~]

[faioN] [ja:jo]

[kifiN] [kIlN] [Udi]

[kofe] [gw~]

[tofa] [~eo]

[gofogofo] [godogodo][gO.lOgOlO]

[googoo]

/w/[w] [wani] [WOI:] [ani:]

[waNwaN]+ [waNwaN] [baba:N]

[jawa] [jaw~]

fj/ [jawa] [jaw~]

[ija] [i:ja:] [i:ja]

[aNjo]+ [aNjo] [aijo]

[pijopijo]+ [bWIbwI] [bepe:] [pIj;}PI] [bWIpI]

[njannjaN]+ [njannjaN]

[niUgjo:] [gIUgjO] [gmdo]

[kiUgjo] [UIN]

[kjakkja]+ [kj;}kj;}] [kIkkI)

[kwkIkIe] [kja]

/s/[s] [seNsei] [~eeejeI]

[fism) [tIj~]

[e] [haei] [ha~eI]

[deNea] [de:taN]

[bo:ci] [bO~I]

/z/[dz] [dza:dza:] [dzaja]

[dzo:) [to:] [do:]

[Q,~] [oQ,~i~eaN] [Q,~i:~eaN] [~ei:~eaN]

[kwdr~i] [kwdr~i]

/h/[h] [hato] [ha:to]

[haei] [ha~eI]

[miehe"N] [m:~IIN] ]mI~e]

[c;] [~i~iN]+ [~i:] [I~I]

/ts/[ts] [kwtsm] [kwtsm] [gwdzo] [kwtsm] [kw~ew]

[tjw] [kwQ,~w)

[~e] [~ea~eal+ [~ea~e;,a] [de~ea]
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[~co:~co] [tjotjo] [toto]

[~cw:~cw:]+ [tjwtjm] [tjwtjw]

(to:~caN] [to:tjaN] (to:~caN] [doQ,~aa]

[ka:~caN] [ka-:~caN] [ka:taN]

Lni:~caN] [~ci:taN]

[oQ,~i~caN] [q~i:~caN] [Q,?-htaN] [~ci:~caa] [~citaN]

[oba~caN] [ba:tjaN] [ba:taN] [bataN]

1 : 6 /i/ [ija] [ijaj S uttered [koe kwoo:

[pijopijo1+ [nippe] [peppel ~CICI]. [koe]/kore/ means

Lmimi] (mImI] "This". [kmoo:] /goro-

(mieheN] (miec;eN] [mec;ec;eN] goro/ means "Lying

(ni:~caN] [ni:~caNJ down". [~CICI] is one of

[niUgjo:] [niuujo] variations of /siteru/,

[kifiN] [kii]· [ki] [kIlN] [kIN] which means "Is". S

[kiUgjo] [kigjo] told a three-words-

[fiUgo] [ninnjo] sentence.

[fisiit] [fICW~CW]

[c;ic;iN]+ [c;lc;J]

jhimo/
(string)
[c;imo] limo]

jzi:tsjaN/
(grand father)
[Q.~i:~caN] [Q.?-htaN]

[aita] [al~ca:]

[faioN] [jajo] [~cawo] [daidjoN] [jaijo]

/semij [pemi]
(cicada)

/kani/ [kani]
(crab)

[wani] [wanni] [ani] [wani]

/kaki/ [kaki]
(persimmon)

/ke:ki/ [ke:kI] [k6:ki]
(cake)

jkugi/
(nail)
[kwgiJ [kwgi] [kwh]

/kagi/ [kagi]
(key)

jtsju:rippu/
(tulip)
[~cw:fippw] [bippw]

/mari/
(ball)
[mafi] [mal]

[hac;il [ati]

[bo:ci] [bo:ci] [bo:~cl]

/ahiruj
(duck)
[ac;ifm] [aki] [aI] [ac;i] [aljo] [aaI]

[oQ.?-i~caN] [ditaN]

[kmQ.~il [kWd,?-I]

[tokei] [tel [tokei]
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[bambi]+ [mammi] [mami] .

[peUgiN] [pernmi]

[seNsei] [~cll~e ~CIe] [teja]

/e/ [peUgiN] [pemmi]

[meme]+ [mGmG]

[me:me:]+ [me:me:] [mGmmG]

[mG:mG]

[tete]+ [tjetje]

[deNca] [de:ta] [jee~ya][de:ta][te~ya]

[nenne]+ [njwnjG] [njannjaN]

/neko/ . [njeko]
(cat)

[ke:ki] [kG:ki] [ke:kI]

[seNsei] [~CIee~CIe] [teja]

[semi] [pemi]

[mieheN] [miec;;eN] [mec;;ec;;eN]

/kame/ [kame]
(tortoise)

[tokei] [tel [tokei]

[kofe] [koe] [koe]

/suzume/
(sparrow)
[siirdziirme] [mwe]

/a/ [aNjo]+ [aNjo] [aijo]

[ac;;ifm] [aki] [ac;;i] [aaI]

[aita] [aI~ca:]

[atsiir] [a~cm:]

/paN/ [pOD]
(bread)

[bambi]+ [mammi] [mami]

/ba:tsjaN/
(grand
[ba:~caN] [ba~ca]

/basu/
(bus)
[basiir] [ba~cm]

[mafi] [mal]

[ka:~caN] [ka:~caN] [ka:~caN]

[kaba] [p;)gma] [ba:ba] [w;)xa] [.Boa]

[.Bao a]

[kaniJ [kani]

[kame] [kame]

[kagi] [kagi]

[kaki] [kaki]

[ga:ga:]+ [ga:ga:]

[gakko:] [gakko]

[faiON] [jajo] [daidjoN]

/rakuka/
(camel)
[fakmda] [datokmwa]

[waNwaN]+ [waNWaN]· [wa:wa]

[wani] [wanni] [ani] [wani]
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/saru/
(monkey)
[safw] [~eajw]

[dza:dza] [da:ja:]

[hato] [ato]

[haei] [ati]

[kjakkja]+ [kj~kkj~] [krekj~]

[kekja]

[njannjaN]+ [njannjaN]

/tsja/
(tea)
[~ea] [tea]

[oba~eaN] [batjaN] [oba:taN]

/uma/
(horse)

[wma] [wmma][wma] [mana]

[botaN] [botjaN] [botaN] [bo~ea]

[tofa] [powa] [po:<\.9a] [to.la]

[ija] [ija]

[to:~eaN] [to:~eaN]

[ni:teaN] [ni:~eaN]

[Odr9i~eaN] [ditaN]

[deNea] [de:ta] [jee~ea]

/0/ [oba~eaN] [oba:taN] [~batjaN]

[ba:~eaN]

[oq9i~eaN] [ditaN]

[poppo]+ [poppo] [poppo] [pobbo]

[botaN] [botjaN] [botaN]

[bo:Ci] [bo:ei] [bo:tei]

[mo:]+ [mmo:] [mmambo]

[to:teaN] [to:teaN] [to~eaN]

[tofa] [powa] {PO:dr9a] [toa]

[tokei] [tel [tokei]

[kokko]+ [kokko]

[koko] [goko]

[kofe] [koe] [kwe] [koe]

[gofogofo] [kwoo:] [gofogoo]·

[dzo:l [dzo:llto] [do:]

[~eo:teo] [tjotjo]

[c;imo] [imo]

[hato] [ato]

lneko] [njeko]

[pijopijo]+ [nippe] [peppe]

[gakko:] [gakko]

[CaioN] [jajo] [~eawo] [daidjoN]

[fiUgo] [linnjo]

[niUgjo:] [nim')jo]

[kiUgjo] [kigjo]

[aNjo]+ [aNjO] [aIjo]

/uf[w] [wma] [m:ma] [wma]
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[bw:bw:]+ [po:po:]

/bmbu:/
(car)
[bw:bw:]+ [bw:bw:]

[kwtsiit] [kw~<;wJ [b~<;;:,] [kw~<;w]

[kwgi] [kwgi] [kw;:,gi]

[kw<h.i] [kw<b.i]

[siitdziitme] [wwe]

[~<;w:~<;w:]+ [tjwtjw]

[~<;w:fippw] [bippwJ

[fakwda] [datokwwa]

[fisiit] [f1(;'w~<;w]

[basiit] [ba~<;w]

[atsiit] [a~<;w]

[a~ifw] [aki] [a~i] [aljo]

/p/ [pijopijo]+ [peppe] [nippe]

[pengiN] [pemmi]

[paN] [pool
[poppo]+ [poppo] [poppo] [pobbo]

[~<;w:fippw] [bippw]

/b/ [bambi] [mammi] [mami]

[ba:~<;aN] [ba~<;a]

[basiit] [ba~<;w] [wa~<;w]

[botaN] [botjaN] [botaN]

[bo:<;i] [bo:<;i]

[bw:bw:]+ [po:po:]

[bw:bw:]+ [bw:bw:]
(car)

[oba~<;aN] [batjaN]

[kaba] [p;:,gwa][paOa] [w;:,xa] [pOa]

/m/ [mimi] [mimI]

[mieheN] [mie~eN] [me~e~eN]

[meme]+ [mEmE]

[me:me:]+ [me:me:] [mEmmE]

[mafi] [mal]

[mo:]+ [mmo:] [mmambo]

[semi] [pemi]

[kame] [kame] [kane]

[wma] [m:ma] [wma] [wmma]

[~imo] limo]

[siitdziitme] [wwe]

/t/ [tete]+ [tjetje]

[to:~<;aN] [to:~<;aN]

[tofa] [powa] [to.la]

[tokei] [tel [tokei]

[botaN] [botjaN] [botaN]

[hato] [ato]

[aita] [aI~<;a:]

/d/ [deN<;a] [de:ta] [jee~<;a] [de~<;a]
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[fakwda] [datokwwa]

Inl [ni:~caN] [ni:~caN]

[niggjo:] [ninnjo]

[nenne]+ [njannjaN] [nj6nnj6]

[neko] [njeko]

[njannjaN]+ [njannjaN]

[wani] [ani] [wanni] [wani]

[kani] [kani] [kagi]

Ikl [kifiN] [ki:] [~ci] [kIlN]

[kiggjo] [kigjo]

[ke:ki] [ke:kl]

[ka:~caN] [ka:~caN] [ka:~caN]

[kaba] [ba:ba] [p:lgwa] [,Baoa] [w:lxa] [,Boa]

[kani] [kani]

[kame] [kame]

[kagi] [kagi]

[kaki] [kaki] [kagi]

[kjakkja]+ [kekja] [krekj:l] [kj:lkkj:l]

[kokko]+ [kokko] .[koko]

[koko] [goko]

[kofe] [koe] [koe]

[kwtsiit] [kw~cw] [kw~cw]

[kugi] [kwgi] Ikw:lgi]

[kwd,?oi] [kwc:bi]

[tokei] [tel [tokei]

[gakko:] [gakko]

[neko] [njeko]

[fakwda] [datokwwa]

Igl [ga:ga:]+ [ga:ga:] [ka:ga:]

[gakko:] [gakko]

[gofogofo] [kwoo:] [gofogoo]

[kwgi] [kwgi] [kwi:]

[kagi] [kagi] [kad,?oi] [kai]

[peggiN] [pemmi]

[figgo] [linnjo]

[niggjo:] [niggjo] [ninnjo]

[kigjo] [kinnjo]

INI [aNjo]+ [aljo] [aNjo] [aijo]

[deNca] [de:ta] [jee~ca] [de:ta]

[seNsei] [~Clee~Cle] [teja]

[to:~caN] [to:~caN]

[ka:~caNl [ka:~caN] [ka:~caN]

[ni:~caN] [ni:~caN]

[ba:~caN] [ba~ca]

[d,?oi:~caN] [d,?oItaN]

[oba~caN] [ba:~caN]

[od,?oi~caN] [ditaN]

l~i~iN]+ [<;I<;i] [1<;1]
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[ija]

[wapi]

[kj;)kkj;l]

[aljo]

[niuujo]

[kigjo]

[~elee~ele] [teja]

[peIl;li]

[~eajUI] [tadjUI]

[UIwe]

[fieUI~eUI]

[ba1ieUI]

Ir/[f]

Iw/[w]

fjl

Is/[s]

[e]

Iz/[dz]

Ih/[h]

[c;]

[njannjaN]+

[waNwan]+

[kifiN]

[faioN]

[botaN]

[peugiN]

[paN]

[mieheN]

[fiUgo]

lfisili]

[faioN]

[fakUIda]

[kifiN]

[mafi]

[~eUI:nppUI]

[kofe]

[tofa]

[gofogofo]

[safUI]

[ac;ifUI]

[waNwaN]+

[wani]

[kjakkja]+

[njannjaN]+

[ija]

[pijopijo]+

[aNjo]+

[niUgjo:]

[kiUgjo]

[seNsei]

(semi]

(safUI]

(siiIdziiIme]

[fisiiI]

[basiiI]

(haei]

[bo:ei]

[deNea]

[dza:dza:]

[dzo:]

[Q.?>i:~eaN]

[oQ.?>i~eaN]

[kUIQ.?>i]

[hato]

[haei]

[mieheN]

[c;ic;iN]+

[njannjaN][njannjan]

(waNwaN] [wa:wa]

[kii]

[jajo]

[botjaN]

[jajo] [~eaUIo]

[kii] [~ei]

[kUIe]

[powa] [po:Q,?>a]

[ktuoo:]

[aki]

[waNwaN]

[ani] [wanni]

[krekj;l] [kekja]

[njannjaN]

[nippe] [peppe]

[aNjo]

[de:ta]

[<Jzo:] {do:] [~eo:]

[jo:] [to:] .

[kIlN]

[daidjoN] [jaijo]

[botaN] [bo~ea]

[pemmi]

.[poD]

[miec;eN]

[linnjo]

[fieUI~eUI]

[daidjoN] [jaijo]

[datokUIwa]

[kIlN] [kIN]

[mal]

[bippUI]

[koe]

[toJa] [toa]

(gofogoo]

[tadjUI] [~eajUI]

[ac;i] [aljo] .

I

r

I,
I

(ati] I
I'

[bo:ei][bo:c;i] [bo:~ei]1

[de1ic;a] [deta] I

[da:ja:] I .

[do:] [go:] ,

[Q.?>i:~aN]

[ditaN]

[kUIQ,?>i]

[ato]

[ati]

[miec;eN] [mec;ec;eN]
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[c;imo] [imo]

[ac;ifw] [aki] [all [ac;i] [aIjo] [aaI]

/ts/[ts] [kwtsiiI] [kw~cw] [kw~cw]

[atsiiI] [a~cw:]

[~c] [~ca] [~ca]

[~co:~co] [tjo:tjo] [tjotjo]

[~cw:~cw:]+ [tjwtjw] [dr~wdr~w]

[~cw:fippw] [bippw]

[to:~caN] [to:~caN] [~co:tjaN]

[ka:~caN] [ka:~caN] [ka:taN] [ka:~caN]

[ka:jaN]

[ni:~caN] [ni:~caN] [ni:taN]

[ba:~caN] [ba~ca]

[oba~caN] [ba:~caN] [batjaN]

[ba:jaN] [oba:taN]

[dr~i:~caN] [dr~i:taN]

[odr~i~caN] [ditaN]

•


